Expression of B-L and Bu-1 antigens in chickens bursectomized at 60 h of incubation.
Differences in expression between B-L (chicken class II major histocompatibility complex antigen) and Bu-1 B cell antigens were found in normal animals by using monoclonal antibodies and flow cytometric immunofluorescence analysis. Fluorescence intensity profile was used in assaying cell surface density of antigen molecules. The density of B-L antigen on the cell surface is apparently low in immature and high in mature cells, whereas the density of Bu-1 antigen does not vary in cells at different maturational stages. The existence of B-L+ and Bu-1+ cells in chickens bursectomized at 60 h of embryonic development (Bx) is demonstrated, indicating that neither B-L or Bu-1 antigen is exclusively specific for cells differentiated in the bursa. The densities of B-L and Bu-1 molecules on lymphoid cells in Bx chickens are similar to those of controls. However, the number of B-L+ and Bu-1+ cells was decreased in Bx chickens. We conclude that the extrabursal site where Bx B cells mature has an ability similar to that of the bursa to induce and enhance the expression of B-L and Bu-1 antigens. However, only few B cells proliferate and/or are released into the circulation. Further, the extrabursal site unequivocally lacks the most important function of the bursa, the creation and expansion of antibody diversity.